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Surrender When,J_/---
Fro n't Crumbles 

r 22 Hun Divisions a nd Six Italian Sections 
Involved; Papers Ending Fight Signed 
Last Sunday 

Rome, May 2 (AP) .-Col. Gen. Heinrich von 
Vietingenhoff today unconditionally surrendered 
all German land, sea and air forces in ItaJy and 
Southern Austria. 

Field Marshal Sir Harold L. Alexander announced 
ih the surrender was signed at, Allied force headquarters 

at Castera Sunday afternoon. • I 
Von Vietinghofi's command includes all Northern 

~<l Italy to the Isonzo River in the northeast; and the Aus:1 trian Pr ovinces of Vonarlberg, Tyrol, Salzburg, and 
ne port ions of Corinthia and Styria. 
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,e. (AP) . - A released America n 
er prisoner of war from Lucken 
ls, walde repo1·tecl today that a F ort 
d, Worth publisher's son, L ieut. 
ig Am on G. Carter, was alive a nd 

well and had been liberated by 
!d the R ussian advance. "Car ter was 

in charge eof distributing R ed 
Cross parcels and when I sa w 
h im last yesterday he was in 
good s h a pe a nd was staying in the 
L uckenwaldc Camp in compli
ance wi th the senior American 
off icer 's order t hat prisoners stay 

~ t here un t il arrangements a re 
m ade for them," said Lieu t . Henr y 
N. Crellin, Spr ingfield,' Ohio. 

"The e nem y 's tota l forces in
cluding comba t and rear echelon 
troops surrendered to the Allies 
are estimated t o n umber nearly 
1,000,000 men," Alexander an
nounced. 

Twenty-Eight Divisions Quit. 
"Figh t ing troops includ e rem

n a nts of 22 Germa n and six 
Ita lia n Fascist divisions." 

The follow ing t erms were im
posed in the s u rrender ending t wo 
1-1.nd one-h a lf year s of the battle of 

,Italy. . 
1. Uncondi t iona l surrender by 

Von Vietinghoff's comma n d of all 
land, s ea a n d f',ir fo r ces to General 
Alexander. 

2. Cessation bf all hos tilit ies on 
la nd, sea a nd in the air by enemy 
forces at 12 noon, GMT. 

3. Immediat e immobilization and 
disarma ment of enemy forces , 

4. Obligation on· the pa rt of the 
German comma nder in chief t o 
ca ny out any further orders 
issued by General Alexander, the 
Allied supreme commanders in 
chief in the Mediterra nea n. 

5. D isobedien ce of the orders or 
failuer to comply with them to be 
dealt w ith in accorda nce with a c
cepted la ws and usages of war. 

"The ins trument of surrender 
s tipula t es tha t it is independent 
of, without prejudice to, a nd wili 
be super seded by a n y gener a l in• 
s trument of surrender imposed by 
or on behalf of the United Nations 
a nd a pplicable to Germa n and the 
German armed forces a s a whole ," 
Allied headqua rters in Italy an
n ounced. 

The surrender documen t was 
sfgned Sunda y in the presence of 
Allied officers includin g Russians. 




